our dishes are
cooked to order,
please bear with us
at busy times
last hot food
orders 4.15pm let
us know if you have
special dietary
requirements

www.attheparkbedford.co.uk

lunch menu

fill out a
suggestion card
with your email
address to be
added to our
mailing list &
entered into a
prize draw

we are fully licensed - see our wine list for details
lunch served from 12.00pm to 4.15pm, 7 days a week
please see our blackboard for any specials
please ask if you would prefer gluten-free bread
falafel wrap (v)
with houmous, grated carrots, salad, garlic yoghurt
VEGAN OPTION without yoghurt dressing
add halloumi (v)

£ 7.95
£ 7.95
£ 8.95

smoked brie and bacon wrap

£ 7.95

pavilion feta, pea, pine nut and herb salad (gf v)
leaves, sugar snaps, peas, green beans, avocado, pine nuts & feta
VEGAN OPTION without feta, extra avocado

£ 7.95
£ 7.95

smoked salmon, avocado and rocket sandwich on granary (df)

£ 7.25

rocket & parmesan salad (gf v)
with pine nuts and a balsamic dressing
VEGAN OPTION without parmesan

£ 5.95

halloumi, guacomole and tomato sandwich (v)
served on granary bread with mayo

£ 5.95

bacon, avocado and tomato sandwich (df)
served on granary bread with mayo

£ 5.95

b.l.t on granary (df)
bacon, lettuce and tomato sandwich with mayo

£ 5.50

soup of the day (v)
served with a generous portion of cheesy granary toast

£ 5.50

feta, bean, pine nuts and herb side salad (gf v)
VEGAN OPTION without feta, extra avocado
rocket & parmesan side salad (gf v)
VEGAN OPTION without parmesan
triple cooked handcut chips (gf df v)
handcut sweet potato fries (gf df v)

£ 3.75
£ 3.25
£ 2.75
£ 2.75

join us for a supper club or book your private party
please ask a member of staff for details

half portions for kids available
or see our separate kids’ menu
a 12.5% service will be added to tables of 6 or more having food

